
 

 

 

Rustic Ranch Retreat 

Lake County California  
October 24 and 25th, 2022 |Two days/two nights |10-15 guests  

  

A post retreat extension in California’s Lake County Basin  
 
Why not enjoy beautiful Lake County for a couple more days. Join us for a post retreat extension into 
historic Lake County and get a taste of its unique nature and wine. Unknown to most is Lake County’s 
emerging wine region just north of Napa and Sonoma County. Lake County welcomes all with a rustic and 
relaxed vibe found in quaint historic very small towns and intimate uncrowded tasting rooms, not only 
wine but also olive oil. On day one we’ll experience a quaint historic town, a fabulous olive oil and wine 
tasting, then dinner. On day two we go to a historic ranch and get a horse drawn carriage tour of the 
ranch and a BBQ. Then we will return to historic Upper Lake where you can relax at the hotel, explore the 
town, go antiquing, check out some local art galleries, go shopping, or head out to the local casino and try 
your luck.  
 
Highlights 

 - Stay in a 4 star historic hotel with elegantly furnished, custom-designed rooms for a soothing, 
tranquil and inviting environment during your stayin Historic Upper Lake California 

 - Discover Lake Counties rustic beauty 

 - Option to partake in a horseback riding excursion ($75 for an hour trip)  

 - Enjoy a house made breakfast before heading out to see the sights 

 - Delight in a California olive oil and wine tasting paired with a gourmet local artisan cheese and 
charcuterie board 

 - Explore a historic ranch on a horse drawn carriage and eat some scrumptious ranch style BBQ. 
Surrounded by Mother Nature.  

 - Take advantage of free time for shopping and antiquing in historic Kelseyville and Upper Lake CA.  

This experience will be guided by the Lake County Tourism Ambassador, Helen Finch. Helen has many 
years of experience in Lake County Tourism, owns and operates Finch Gardens, and is the president of 
the Lake County Women’s Civic Club. She has lead hundreds of tours in Lake County and is super familiar 
with all the area has to offer.  
 

Day 1 Monday, October 24 

Your Trip Leader will pick you up at the WTW Retreat location in Cobb, California at 11am.  
We’ll depart to Middletown to explore the local museum or do some antiquing or horseback riding if you 
desire. Next we will head to Kelseyville and visit Chacewater Olive Mill and Winery for an olive oil and 
wine tasting and snack on gourmet local artisan cheese and charcuterie board.  

 

https://chacewaterwine.com/
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Next we will head across the lake to our Hotel, The Tallman Hotel in Upper Lake CA. Here we will check-in 
to our accommodations and relax for a bit. After an enjoyable afternoon we will enjoy a delicious dinner 
at the Blue Wing Saloon.  

 
 

Day 2 Tuesday, October 25 

After breakfast at the hotel and some free time to wander around historic Upper Lake, we will head off to 
Eleven Roses Ranch for a historical tour, wine pairing, and lunch. On the way back to the hotel we will 
stop at one of Lake County’s award winning wineries, Cache Creek Vineyards, for a tasting and maybe a 
chance to see some of the Tule Elk that inhabit the area.  
 
Late afternoon it’s back to our Hotel via the scenic route where we will discover blue sulfur springs before 
heading back to our hotel to rest, tour the town’s antique stores, or spend time at one of the nearby 
casinos. You will have dinner on your own tonight.  
 
Day 3 Wednesday, October 26 

Breakfast is served at the hotel. We’ll provide a shuttle to San Francisco’s SFO or Sacramento for your 
flights home. Please book flights home later than 2pm or choose to extend your stay at this incredible 
hotel.  

 
Accommodations:  
2 NIGHTS: Tallman Hotel, 9520 Main St, Upper Lake, CA 95485 

https://tallmanhotel.com/ 
 
KING ROOM: Enjoy your private garden view patio in the Upper Farmhouse Room or a Lower Farmhouse 
Room. Start the day with a house made continental breakfast. All of the Tallman Hotel’s historic guest 
rooms are furnished with custom-designed wall treatments, hand painted lighting, and luxurious linens in 
calm, natural hues, for a soothing, tranquil and inviting environment during your stay. All the rooms 
have Bathrobes, Coffee Maker, Combo Tub/Shower, Eastlake-Style Headboard & Armoire, Outdoor 
Seating, Wide Screen TV & DVD Player, and Wi-Fi High Speed Internet 
 
Trip Cost:  $1850 per person 
 
What’s Included 

 2 days/2 nights guided tour by a local, knowledgeable Trip Leader 
 

 All land transportation as outlined in this itinerary with pick up at WTW retreat location and end at SFO 
or Sacramento airport 
 

 Two nights in your own private room at a Lake Counties finest 4-star hotel. If you’d like to share a room, 
let us know – you can normally save money by sharing. 
 

 Dinner on Day 1 to include a glass of wine along with water, coffee, tea, soda. 
 

 Continental Breakfast is included 
 

 Ranch tour and fabulous lunch at Eleven Roses Ranch with wine paring  

https://tallmanhotel.com/
https://www.cachecreekvineyards.com/
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 A wine tasting and an olive oil tasting along with a charcuterie board in Kelseyville 
 

 A wine tasting at Cache Creek Vineyard 

 
What’s Not Included? 
 

 Alcohol outside the included tastings, and other items of a personal nature 
 

 Lunch on Day 1 and Dinner on day 2  
 

 Optional gratuity to your Trip Leader at the end of the trip 
 

 Horseback riding Optional One Hour Trip $75 per person 
 

 Roundtrip airfare to San Francisco  
 

 Any personal souvenirs or purchases  
 

 Additional wine, beer or spirits beyond what is offered at meals  
 

 Travel insurance and trip medical coverage which is essential  
 

 Items of a personal nature including the minibar  
 

 Snacks or drinks outside meal times  
 

 • Gratuities for guides and drivers 


